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ith reference to, the discoveries of the latter are 'determined
by the application of principles uimilar to those which govern
the~ general question of the extent of an employer's inter-

rest ini things acquired or produ.ced by the exercise of the
mental or bodily powers of an employé ;-that in to aay, an
employer is entitled to, the benefit of ail thi, diseoveries of

'î UeP,ýýhis employé, which have a direct and immediate conneetion
with the ý,-ork which the latter was engaged to, perform, and
were mode during that part of the day, whieh he was bound

;.$ ~. -. te devote to the disoharge of his contractual duties. The right
of the employer in this regard is especially clear, where it is
shown flot only that the discovery in question was made during
the working hours of the employé> but that the employer's
materials and nxachinery were being used under the employer 's
direction for the avowed purpose of nrnking such a discovery '.

1 That a calico printer was entitled, atter liaving discharged his lîéad
colourmar,, to the book in which that servant had entered thé processes for
imlxing coloure during his service, although many of the procésses wére the
invention cf the servant binseif, ivas held in Maskepeace v. Jackson (1813)
4 Taunt. 770. Thie was an action of trover to recover possession of the

t book. But the fnllowing passage f romn the judFment of Chambre, J., seemm
to juitify a citatiou of the mes as an authority for the general principle
formulated lu the text. "The master has a right to something beside the

ï- Ï.b 1-mers manual labour of the servant in the mixing of the coleurs; and though
the plaintiff invente them, ý-'?t they are ta bc uned for hie master's benefit,
and hé caanot carry on hi& tràe without 'L' book."

It has been held that secret processeus and compounds inventéd by an
employé of a firm in pursuance of an employment for that purpose becarne
thé propérty of thé firm. without an ex press aesignment; and hé may hé
eompelled ta account for profits derlved fromn manufacture and sale thereof
on bis own account. Baldwin v. Vott Mioheroue (Sup. Ct. 1893) 5 Mfise.
.386, 26 N.Y.Supp. 857.

In lu case Involving thé obligation of an employé to disclose a, secret
eour réa ired byhm undér such circumetances, (sec iIO1, pont), thé

cor rmrkd "Indépendently of any special contract to that affect, the
W résulting dlsccvery ivas just as muéb thé employlng conlpany's property,

ças If, instead of being thé formula of a secret process, It had heen a material
%product; so that thé défendant In refusing disclosure was réfueing ta giré

'-,,~up to the corporation whist belonged te it." Silver Spring ci Co. v. li'o-
worth (1890) 16 R. 1. 729.

The efféet of Dem psey v. Dobson (1896) 174 Pa. 122, 40 LR.A. 550,
34 Atl. 459, is thus correctly etatéd lu thé reportér's headnote: If one em-
ploed by anothér expérimenta at tho expensé of bis employer and for hie

M1 . use with a vlew to thé immediate usé cf thé résulta cf such expérimenté
in bis émployer'e business, thé récipes and formulae resulting f romi such

'w éxperiménts 6létng te t hé employer e far as te give hlmi thé right ta use
thé sanie, In that casé it was t hé dut yof a colour mixer employéd in a

* qarpet factory te prépare the dyes or Ucolours se as te réproducé in thé car-
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